The Caring Community CT is looking for a full time Registered Nurse (RN) to ensure nursing services are provided in line with the regulations for individuals living in community homes and served under the Department of Developmental Services.

The majority of work hours will be conducted at the agency's offices, located in Colchester, CT. Applicants should be equipped with skills to work within a team of nurses (comprised of two RNs and two LNPs) and to participate as a member of the multidisciplinary team to provide support & coordination of care to individuals.

Duties include:

- Contributing with other clinical staff in the development and ongoing revision of individual plans
- Monitoring, implementing and training staff on the medication administration procedures as it relates to the program
- Acting as a liaison with families, ancillary agencies and other professional
- Coordinating services and advocating for individuals and their families
- Assessing and addressing health care issues
- Functioning as the primary liaison between the individual's practitioners when needed
- Acting as a resource for the individuals in the program and trainer for staff in reference to health related issues
- Providing nursing oversight for the medical health and safety needs of people with developmental disabilities in community living settings.

Position Requirements:

- Must possess a current or in the process of a Connecticut R.N. License in good standing
- A valid driver's license for the state of CT
- Computer skills
- Therap or similar electronic medical record experience is a plus.
- Some experience working with individuals with special needs and/or developmental disabilities is preferred but not required.

The Caring Community of CT was established in 1984 and has residential homes in 24 locations that are mostly located in the DDS South Region. Our goal and mission is to act as a facilitator, enriching the lives of people with disabilities, while creating opportunities that encourage growth and meaningful life choices to be productive members of their communities.

This position is first shift, weekends and holidays off, and offers excellent fringe benefits. Contact Cindy Catanzaro at cindy.catanzaro@caringcommunityct.org if interested.